As we prayerfully continue to “watch and pray” one for the other please read and share the following information.
The amended Stay Home- Work Safe Orders are posted on the City of Beaumont Website and on the City of
Beaumont's Facebook page.
SUMMARY - STAY HOME -WORK SAFE ORDER
YOU CAN* Go to grocery stores or approved places of business - ONLY ONE ADULT PER HOUSEHOLD
* Go to the pharmacy to pick up medications and other healthcare necessities
* Go to medical appointments (check with your doctor or provider first)
* Go to a restaurant for take-out, delivery or drive-through
* Travel to care for or deliver necessary supplies to elderly, minors, dependents, persons with disabilities or other
vulnerable persons
* Go outside, take a walk, ride your bike, hike, jog or exercise- just keep at least six feet between you and others to
the greatest extent feasible
* Walk your pets or take them to the veterinarian if necessary
* Receive deliveries from businesses that provide delivery service
YOU SHOULD NOT* Go to work unless you are providing essential services as defined by the Stay Home- Work Safe Order
* Visit friends or family if there isn't an urgent need
* Maintain less than a 6 foot distance from others to the greatest extent feasible
* Visit loved ones in the hospital, nursing home, skilled nursing facility or other residential care facilities (unless the
facility website provides limited exceptions)
What is the difference between "Stay at Home" and "Social Distancing"? "Stay at Home" is a stricter form of social
distancing.
"Stay at Home" means:
* Stay unexposed and do not expose others
* Only go out for essential services
* Stay at least 6 feet away from others
* Don't gather in groups
* If you are at a location that has groups, stay at least 6 feet way, to the greatest extent feasible.
ANY PERSON WHO SHALL VIOLATE ANY PROVISION OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE DEEMED GUILTY OF
A MISDEMEANOR AND, UPON CONVICTION, SHALL BE FINED IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $2000.00.
EACH DAY OF VIOLATION SHALL CONSTITUTE A SEPARATE OFFENSE OR FACE BUSINESS CLOSURE.
FAQ's – Frequently Asked Questions
* "Am I required to have a letter from my employer stating I am an essential employee?"
NO. Letters are not required
* "Are lawn, tree trimming, janitorial, laundry and maintenance services considered essential services? " YES both
professional and residential
* "Are car dealerships, automotive shops and car washes considered essential businesses?" YES , but only selfservice or drive through car washes
* "Are funeral homes and floral businesses considered essential services?" YES
* "Are churches allowed to have a small group of members/staff on site to facilitate virtual services?" YES, churches
can produce virtual/video services with proper social distancing.
* "Are home and gardening, arts and crafts and appliance/electronic stores considered essential businesses?" YES

* "Are barber shops, hair salons, tanning salons or other beauty related businesses approved to conduct business?
ONLY TO SELL PRODUCTS, NOT PROVIDE SERVICES
* "Can dance schools/studios, universities, educational institutions and other types of schools facilitate online classes
with proper social distancing?" YES
* "Are insurance, real estate related agencies considered essential businesses?" YES
* "Can I exercise or go to the park?" Exercise is encouraged with proper social distancing. Use of playground
equipment is prohibited.
WHAT IS THE ONE ADULT RULE? ONLY ONE ADULT MEMBER OF A HOUSEHOLD CAN ENTER ANY
RETAIL/WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT AT ONE TIME. THIS APPLIES TO THOSE ESSENTIAL ACTIVITIES,
BUSINESSES, CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE
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